Ready to Get Started?

Start near. Go far.
Come discover the many educational opportunities

Contact & Campuses

Apply today!
mwcc.edu/apply

Office of Admissions
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Financial Aid Office
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= most classes are offered during the day
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= most classes are offered online

= most classes are offered in the evening
= most classes are offered at the Gardner campus
= most classes are offered at the Leominster
campus
= can prepare students for transfer to a four-year
institution

Tel:
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Tel:
Fax:
Email:
Web:

978-630-9110
978-630-9554
admissions@mwcc.edu
mwcc.edu/admissions

978-630-9169
978-630-9459
financialaid@mwcc.mass.edu
mwcc.edu/financial

Student Accounts Office
Tel:
Fax:
Email:
Web:

978-630-9386
978-630-9459
bursar@mwcc.mass.edu
mwcc.edu/accounts

that Mount Wachusett Community College can offer
you. Whether you are a first time student or you are
seeking to continue your education, MWCC can help
you. Our programs are designed in collaboration
with academic and industry professionals to ensure
quality, relevance and rigor. At MWCC, you will get the
education you deserve and the support you need, all
at a cost you can afford.
In our programs, you’ll study a challenging
curriculum, taught by top-notch faculty who are
experienced in the fields they teach. In this booklet,
explore our degree, certificate and concentration
options in Public Safety & Human Services.
Learn more about our degrees, certificates and
concentrations in Criminal Justice, Law Enforcement,
Emergency Medical Technician, Fire Science
Technology, History & Political Science, Human
Services, and Legal Studies. With over 45 degree
and certificate programs offered, we are sure to have

* The designation of class times, campus location and options are subject
to change. Please note, coursework may require attendance at multiple
campus locations and may include an online component.
To learn more about all of MWCC’s academic programs and gainful
employment information, please visit mwcc.edu/programs.

Testing Services
Tel:
Fax:
Email:
Web:

978-630-9244 or 978-630-9220
978-630-9278
testingservices@mwcc.mass.edu
mwcc.edu/testing

Gardner
444 Green Street
Gardner, MA 01440
978-632-6600

Devens
One Jackson Place
27 Jackson Road
Devens, MA 01434
978-630-9569

Leominster
100 Erdman Way
Leominster, MA 01453
978-630-9810

Be an advocate.
Public Safety & Human Services

We generate. Leaders.

something that is just right for you.
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Start near. Go far.

Criminal Justice

History & Political Science

Corrections Concentration d g t
Law Enforcement Concentration d g t

Degree d e g o t
This program is for those who want a strong background in history and political

The Criminal Justice program provides students with the academic and hands-on

science and plan to transfer to a four-year college or university to pursue a degree in

preparation for entrance into a criminal justice career, transfer to a four-year college

history, political science, or government. With a bachelor’s degree, you may pursue

or university, and lifelong learning. The broad-based and comprehensive curriculum

careers in government or politics, teaching of history/political science, or go on to

is supported by community partnerships and is guided by workforce demands in

earn a master’s degree in public policy, management, or a juris doctor degree to

criminal justice.

practice law.

Law Enforcement

Human Services

Certificate d g

Degree d e g l o t

Developed in cooperation with the Massachusetts Chiefs of Police Association, the Law

The Human Services program is for those who wish to build a rewarding career

Enforcement certificate program prepares students for a career in law enforcement.

helping people in need. Prepare for a variety of positions in social services or

This certificate combines specialized criminal justice and general education

transfer to a four-year college or university to major in human services, psychology,

coursework to provide students with the knowledge and skills needed for entry-level

social work, sociology, or other related majors.

law enforcement positions.

Human Services Technician

Emergency Medical Technician

Certificate d e g l o

Non-degree Program e g

This program is for those who wish to build a rewarding career helping others

Through a combination of lecture, discussion, demonstration, and practical

who are experiencing personal and socialization problems. The Human Services

application, students are provided with the knowledge and skills necessary to care for

Technician certificate prepares students for immediate employment in entry-level

individuals who have life-threatening emergencies and injuries.

human services positions.

Fire Science Technology

Legal Studies

Degree e g o

Degree and Certificate d e g l o

Our curriculum is a national model (FESHE) for an integrated competency based

Gain skills to work in a legal setting as a paralegal, law clerk, document clerk, or

system of fire and emergency services professional development. Course topics

legal assistant in the private or public sector. Gain real-world experience: draft legal

include areas of fire behavior, tactics and strategy, building construction, protection

documents, interview clients, work with files, and experience legal situations and

systems, investigation, water supply, firefighter safety, as well as administrative and

issues you will encounter in a law office setting.

legal aspects. The Fire Science Technology degree is an online program that prepares
students to work as firefighters.

They’re here to help you succeed
“At the Mount, I got the foundation I needed to start my path toward a career in
Criminal Justice.” - Isaac Matson
Learn more about Isaac’s experience at mwcc.edu/learn/stories

